RI INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL presents
Providence GLBT Film Festival

PROGRAM

WEDNESDAY (August 6, 2008)
7:00 p.m.
"Daddy"
"Bailey & Boushay House"
"Out Late"
9:15pm
"The Red Dress"
"Woman in Burka"
"The Aviatrix"
"Envisioning Justice"

THURSDAY (August 7, 2008)
7:00pm
"Thirteen or So Minutes"
"Just Make Believe"
"Out in India"

9:30pm
"The Long Journey Home"
"Lloyd Neck"
"Watercolors"
"Just Make Believe"
"Out in India"

SATURDAY (August 9, 2008)
7:15p.m.
"Flowers of Rwanda"
"Second Guessing Grandma"
"The Gramercy Story"

9:30p.m.
"Table Guardians"
"The Winged Man"
"Commit to the Line"

WHERE: Belll Street Chapel

WHEN: August 6-9, 2008

Tickets: $10/person per screening

www.RIfilmfest.org
www.bellstreetchapel.org